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New Language Themed Playdough
Doctors/Nurse Fancy 

Dress Role Play
Library visit for new topic 

books
Tooth counting game Set up a role play area Fancy dress

Sound out new words and 
clap the syllables

Walk to the Fire Station
Talk about emergency 

services, who are all the 
people who help us

Read books and poems
Deliver letters to 

numbered locations in 
garden/playroom

Small world set ups with 
open ended resources to 

explore
Police finger print picture

Create a display board 
and discuss its contents

Action and finger 
rhymes/songs

Talk about staying safe, 
stranger danger, green 

cross code

Sing songs
- miss polly had dolly

Road Safety car sorting 
game

Bandage a teddy
Music - make your own 

siren

Rhyme Time Bag
Set up a play fire and use 

water to put it out
Talk about safety near the 

water, lifeboats
Mark making colouring 

sheets
Make your own medicine 

potion
Visit to the Post Office

Crafts - Make your own 
fire engine from cut out 

shapes

Create rhyming words for 
people who help us

Turn sandpit into a 
construction site

Think about ways we can 
help other people

Letter and envelope 
writing

Use money in the post 
office

Watch rubbish being 
collected, trip to tip

Crafts - People who help 
us collage

Practice 999 calls
Wrap parcels to pretend 

to post
Reward a person who has 

been helpful to you

Write a thank you letter 
to someone who has 

helped you
Make a pattern game

You Tube clips of 
emergency services

Paper plate police cars

Share stories about 
emergency services 

experiences

Go to park and climb 
ladder like a fire fighter

Talk about 999 calls. How, 
why and when we make 

them

Police clues treasure hunt 
with clipboards

Pom-pom emergency 
services colour match 

game

Crime scene role play - be 
detectives

Make emergcy service 
personnel finger puppets

People Who Help Us

Seven Areas of Learning

Fire, Police, Ambulance, Doctors, Nurses, Dentists, Post Office

www.tinkertrayplay.co.uk


